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" ment in the connected timbers.-,, ‘ 

“ ‘ ‘11ies;,it,; asi- thetasuppolt rote a :ee' 
, “strong-back”; beams; ' > 

" " lowingdesc?ptionwof a} typical embodiment»: the 
'. ‘tie, and in thetaccomnanyinerdrawinawmaniac..72i 

‘ally'crossed andeneaeedmimberse .‘ the; tie member: OLE!!! 

Y ported-from thetupperrztimber, 

Ya 

‘ mg 

n 7 present instance, the 

1 we» 
Application 14,_ 1941,‘, Serial No. 388,357 

H V “ ‘r ‘ p; “ a claims. morass-‘14y ' 

‘ ‘ ‘j-Tneinyention relates to atie ;e1ement-1for*se— ' 
, “ curing mutually “crossed timbers together ‘in 10011: 
H tacting relation.“ 1 t ‘ ' p _ 1‘ 

‘a “An: object "Of: the (invention éisi to- providena'jtie. 1‘ 
member‘ which 'is 'of irelativelyg ‘siniple‘ gstruétlliei ‘ 

‘ ‘yetprovides a particularly e?ectivettiez» - l 
i‘ ‘s ‘ Another objectisto provideiia tieqmemberlpof; 

‘ the: ztyp'ezdescribed which is;- automatically “tensed 
“ intits‘ mounted positionebyreason of ‘ ‘ 

éfurther Iobiectiis toil provide a ‘13185 member 1 of 

w ‘ch "is particularly valuable; forjthegsupDQrt oi 
. one timberlvfrom another which immediatelyover? ‘ 

11mg.’ joist mm.- a 

Thelinvention possessesloth'er and’ 
“ runes of adyantageasome citwhichi with the: fore‘: 

‘ " t Figure 1 is‘ a rperspecti vmew of.‘ a tie member 
embodying theinvention ' > " i ‘ 

Figure 2 is‘ a perspectiveviéwtshcwinegtfieitiépt _ 
11-“ 1 

"- ofithe; QneFway bevel of its‘ point 13‘. 
instal1ed< and gfullyr>toperatiye between ‘- two _-;mut 

‘ Figures '3 andirlrshow 
vention- having (its upper. ‘prone ‘engaged; in: a 
port timbérgwhile the‘ later prQneisresPeQt ‘ a, 1 
disengaged and-e'neaeediwit a; 'mbferatc 

Figure; 5;‘is' a‘ partlysectiqnal vi 
5+5 in Figure 4,‘ . t; ~' 

s » "Figure :6.>isclans:enlergedii?aement rs? sentient 
‘ viewtakenat thecline ?e-?ini‘?figm? ' ' i 

Figure 7 isaplan section-taken gen ally 

As particularly illustrated, ther'iieaturesl 6513i 
“ I ‘ anti-invention are incorporated in‘ the structure of": 

a unitary tie member 9 shaped ofqa' lengthof ma 
terial to provide similarterminal prong portions 

’ 110 and H extending from‘an intermediatelportion 
l2. “The di?erent prongs Wand ll extend‘pere 

ease-e; ‘ a 

‘ ‘thei characters-described; in ‘which; ‘itswprongswliich‘ i‘ ‘ 
t engage-the; connected-‘timbers: become‘ ‘anchored’ ‘1 i 

' ' ‘lthere’imwithiaihiehtdeeree 0r*dependenabi.1itr.-_.: 
?ia’smore‘ speci?c object; is to. providea timberliie , 

20“ ‘ _ v ‘ y _ _ 

~_ projecting beyond they rest‘ of‘.theinterniediatetie 
portion l1; inthis manner; thei¢reer0f,.ad1‘1\?ins ' ‘ 

' 1‘ ofstherprong‘pointbl3.a As V _ 

1 'iorcedzto' curve inwardly to previd 

_ ‘n L PM,” ‘ fully drivenrintoa side face 

45 

,pendicul‘arly‘from the‘portion I2 and/cooperate ‘ _ 
with‘ ‘said portion to de?ne angularly related 

‘ planes which are niutually perpendicular in the 
present‘instance. ‘ Preferably, and as illustrated, 
the tie memberlS is shaped by bendinga length‘of 

' bar of rectangular cross-section to have their: 
side ‘faces of'the c‘oterminous‘ sections intersect 

bar sectionis square where’: 
in lines perpendicular to their planes. ‘ In the ‘ 
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“byzth ‘ di?erent prgnggjha‘v ftheisarne 
‘ transverselyhof, said planes. ‘at a r 

i with ,wedeedrsheped' points J 3“ whiiqlizterminete at 
,terminaliedses appreciably ii ' 

‘erallyast‘thesecfa weodchisél- lt‘will be 

‘ we ihastraiehtline alone 1 
i the corresponding Prone: tot 

a" ticillarlyapplied‘tor‘renewingtmutuellreross ' weqdentimbers ?ieedeizzzthe ilppert?mberl-zi 
‘ maybe priséarstronee: ’ ‘ " 

'timb 

r 2,328,851; 

Means are ‘provided to facilitate the‘ di'ivifiao 
the'prongsilU @1111 unto elements, to beheld (‘to-‘l; 
eether'byrthecpmembers, .said means comnrhins ‘I 

‘ ‘ ‘special point andlh'ead structures‘ for the-‘prongs; 
ASjshQWn, the freenends of the prong-s; are Iprqyi‘deid 

a‘rlicl'the Points’ 13: have-their inner iacesrrovisiiee Y 1 : 
‘‘ ?ush "continuations of ‘the inner faces; “M; of ‘the 
preset.‘ ll ,3 whereby‘ the‘ points Marmara 

‘stoodv‘thatgthe-widerjprong ppmtsmayhe ‘ 
‘ ' wnscnqtthereatt , 

p ‘ wi Tithe‘ portion? ‘ _ 
‘ 15? having ttheirlouter surfaces;pmvidinemstrikine ‘ 

I?‘ seemed was rampage 7 

heads ‘1'6 inline with the innenprongy- $96.8 It and ‘ 

blow.=directed;aeai'nst a'strikl L6“? 

_ a prone ‘s any 

dnaenlmere ‘ . 

Went-timbers“; at-ésléiéé 
‘ ‘ liwallaperne‘ediwlae 

Y ‘that "thecceeeséiee 
d . . 

\ Zwis suspended‘ b 
bers ‘ Sawmill engegecthe} 

--»i-:In;‘"prac ice, 

timber 2| at a point thereof in line with the face 
‘24 of the timber 22_'to be‘ engaged bythe other, 
prong and withthe point of the second prong‘ l I i v 
or H! adjacent or resting against the face 24, as is 
illustrated in ‘Figure 3 wherein the ‘prong H1 is 
entered ‘in the timber 2| and the prong H is dis 
posed for driving into thetimber 22. " The driving‘ 
of'thefprong ‘II by striking its‘ head‘ I6 is effected ‘ 
while the timber 22 is manually or otherwise held I 
in place against the timber 2i and, by 'reason- of ‘ 
the chisel-point form of its point I3,“results in the‘ ‘ 
curving of the prong l l as is particularly brought 



I lent of a tie 9. 

' I 2 hasr’engaged ?at'a-gainst the'timber face 

2.7 
out in Figure 4. Since the prong I I] is also curved 
in its place as is shown in Figure 5, the timbers 
are actually‘ hooked together by the installed tie. 
As-the ‘secondprong, the prong l I , is driven 

into: the timber 22, the intermediate tie portion 
I2 is swung about theline of the ?rst prong’, 
the prong II], to twist the latter prong and its 
widened point in the inner ‘end of the hole made 

' by the, point'and sofurther anchor this point in 
the timber'2l, as is-indicated in Figure 6. Also, 
‘the driving of the second prong has the effectof 

- tensing the intermediate portion I2 between the 
connectedtimbers whereby the timbersare posi-. 
tively hooked and held together. 

thepresent tie members may have'i‘either of two 
forms for use in tieing ‘timbers-together. Thus, 

I a tie member 9' to éngage between the‘ side face i‘ 
2370f the timber 2| and‘the other side facev 2,4" 
of the timber 22rwould have its'lower prong?t 
directed oppositely from its‘ disclosed direction‘in' 
the tie 9.‘, ‘A tie 9’ 'having- the latter viform- is 
shown as installed in Figure'4,- it beingunderé 
stood that such a tie is the'full ‘operative equiva4 

v Noting?hat the material of the tie members 
is appropriately bendable to permit the described 

, hooked" engagement of the prongs ina timber, -~ 
' it'is found thatthe driving of-fthe' prongs-into 
j place may result in a‘?attening out‘and' disap 
pear'ance of the bends l-5 which provide the stril;—‘ 
ing heads 18 after the ‘intermediate tieportion 

‘ i 24, 

this being‘ brought out in Figures 51 and 5. ‘i ~ iwhile the .present Wooden ‘timbers '2! and 22 
are’ shown as engaged in the planes of their on 
posed‘edges,‘ it will the readily understood ‘that 
theldescribed‘ ties are just as-applicable .for their 
vpurposes to members which arenotched, and even 

‘ . halved,"together. '"Also', it will be noted that the 
.. presentf'ties aredequallyapplicable'for tiein‘gfto-i 

" ‘' getherclaterally ‘engaged timbers, or’oth‘er; nail 
Q'receiving elements, which; are in’ T (Sr-"angle" 
,‘relation, and ‘that the term "‘cros‘s’ed”-a's herein 
used 'includessuc'h relations ofelem'ents to 
mutually‘ secured. Furthermore, if the angular; 

. pity of the elements tgbe'tied together'isédifferent 
' from ai‘right angle,=as_fis -shown,vfor purposes or 
illustration,‘ a‘pres'e'rit vtie element may be tor 
tionally‘twistedlto dispose its prongs in a corref 
spo'nding'angular relation. ‘ . v \ ' ‘ ‘ " 

to install, have their prongsself-anchoring i'néthe' 
members into which they'are driven; and posi 

For connect~ . 
, ing crossed, timbers, as in the present showing,‘ ‘ 

> , tie members. 9'may be installed at diagonally op—, _ Y 
- positesides of the intersection as is brought out: , 

" inFigures5and7. -‘.. ‘ “ ' Since a prong ID or H may extend transversely~ 

*inv either one of two directions from. the plane, 
de?ned by the’ intermediate tie portion and‘ the 

3 other prong Mar 10, itwill be' understoodthat 

5 

10 
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tively hook the members together. While the ' 
present showing and description are in terms of 
the application of the tie members for support-: 1 

ing one timber from another, it will be obvious that the present tie members are applicable for ‘ ‘ 

securing crossed members generally. ‘ 
From the foregoing descripion taken in con 

nection with the accompanying drawing, the ad'-' 7 
vantages of the construction and method of use 
will be readily understood by those skilled in the 
art‘to which the invention-appertains. While I 
have described a device which I now consider to ‘ ‘ 

1 .sbe a preferred embodiment of my invention, I de-. 
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In view'of' the ‘foregoing descriptiomi-it'will be. ’ 
.eunderstood‘that thepresent tie ‘members are easy , 

sire ,to have it understood that the showing'is 
primarily illustrative, and that such changes may 
be made, when desired, as fall within the scope 

Y of the following claims. 7‘ . 

I claim: 
*1. In a unitary member for mutually tieing 

crossed and engaged timber or other elements, 
an intermediate section, and terminal prong. sec 
tions ‘for driving into the di?erent elements'ex- , 
tending laterally from said intermediate section 
and de?ning with the latter section planes which 
are angularly related in accordance with the 
angle of the elements, a prong of, a section hav-. 
ing a wedge point with the"coterminous .inner _ ‘ 
point ‘and prong faces ?at and mutually coplanar 
and having said prong point appreviably wider 
than the'rest of the prong; “ ‘l . e, ' 

'2..'In a‘ unitary member fori'mutually .tieing 
crossed timber or other elements‘, an'intermediate 
section, and terminal prong sections arranged - 

'for. driving into the diiferentv elements and ex-' " 
tending laterally from said intermediatesection. 
and'de?ning with the latter section planes which , 
are angularly related in accordancelwith' the 
angle of the elements,‘ a prong of 'a'section being ' 
provided with a wedge point appreciably wider 
than the rest of- the vprong andihaving its inner 
face coplanar with the inner side line‘ 'of’the 
prong whereby the driving-of the prong is'ar-i, I 

o e?ect a curving thereof toward the . ranged t 
intermediate section of the member.‘ I ~ - 

3. In a unitary member for -mutually "tieing 
crossed and engaged timber or other elements, an 
intermediate section, and similar terminal'prong 
sections arranged for driving successively into the 
different elements and extending laterally from 
said "intermediate section and de?ning with the 
latter sectio'nplanes which are angularly related 
in accordance‘ with the'angle of the elements, the 
prongs of the sectionsveach being formed with ‘a 
wedge point having its inner face coplanar with 

i the inner sideline of its prong whereby the driv 
ing ‘of each pron-g into an element is arranged’ to 
effect an inward curving ‘of the prong and the 
driven prongs are-cooperative through the inter 
mediate section ‘to hook the elements together 

- thereat with said intermediate section in tension. 
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